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HUNTERS WHO

WERE HUNTED
(Concluded from I'mo 3.1

twin, they were approached by Dr.
Kolbfus and asked If It wrtH not trtie

' tltat their cases contained game. Tlioy
Biivo evnBlvo questions nnd a few de-

nials und sought to ridicule the Idea,
but the warden Insisted that they were
carrying game and demanded that the
eases bo oppencd for Inspection,

DBMimilED AND PUOTESTKD.
They demurred nnd protested but,

flnnlly, when nppcalcd to as gentlemen
nnd good citizens to recognize the au-

thority of the law without making It
necessary to- - use forco they gave up
their cases and the keys to them. As
the warden had suspected, every pnek-h'g- o

waa Jammed fult of dead blMs,
native and English pheasants pre-

dominating.
It was contrary to the law to kill

English pheasants In Pennsylvania last
year. The United States law, the Lacey
bill, makes It a penal offense to take
out of any state any game, killed In

violation of a local law of that state.
The warden notified the party that they
were under arrest for violation of the
J,acey law, and after taking their busi-

ness cards and securing their word
that they would enter ball before a
stipulated justice of the peace at Mil-for- d,

Pike county, allowed them to take
the train for home.

They sent an attorney and bondsman
to Mllford a few days later, gave ball
for their appearance and proceeded to
prepaio a defense.

The case wu set down for the Har-risbu- rg

session, but at the request of
the defendants, was continued to
Scrnntou. All were ou hand, yesterday,
and with them as leading counsel was

Kilpatrlek, of
Easton, who was the head of the
state law department during Governor
Beaver's term, 1SS7-1S9- 1, and who prior
to that was president judge of the
Third Judicial district. Attorney C. W.
Bull, of Mllford, assisted him.

GOVERNMENT'S SIDE.
On the government's side, assisting

United States Attorney S. J. M. Mc- -

Carrell, were Robert P. Snodgrass, of
llarrlsburg, and Hon. John S. Wise, of
New York, former congressman from
Virginia, son of Harry A.
Wise, of Virginia, and a valiant officer
or the southern confederacy. The
United States government's special rep-

resentative to attend the, trial is T. S.

Palmer, of Washington, who for years
lias been connected with the depart-
ment of fish and game.

The flood-belate- d court attaches, jur-
ors and litigants were all on hand, yes-

terday, and after the grand jury had
been charged and sent out, the consid-
eration of the Blooming Gfrove case was
at once taken up. By noon-tim- e four
of the seven Indictments had been re-

turned true bills and the trial of the
case was proceeded with. The jury
was drawn, and without waiting for a
return on the other three cases, the
four defendants first indicted were ar-

raigned. These were Messrs . Smith,
Kuser, Barry and Kuser.

Much to the disappointment of those
who were looking on, in expectation of
an interesting trial, the case has gone
over. The defense entered a demurrer
to the indictments, and, after hearing
arguments for three hours, Judge Arch-bal- d

decided to continue the case, and
deliberate at leisure on the motion to
quas-- the indictments.

Nineteen reasons were advanced In
the attack on the indictments. General
Kilpatrlek spoke for nearly; two hours
in presenting and elaborating on these
reah.ons, and made a remarkably In-

teresting argument. United States At-
torney McCarrell, General Wise and
Mr. SnodgrabS spoke In support of the
indictment.

ONE OF THE IlEASONS.
One of the reasons assigned against

the indictment was that the Lacey bill,
on which it is founded, Is unconstitu-
tional because it attempts to impose a
police regulation in a state, under the
KUise of an interstate commerce regu-
lation, and thereby Is an invasion of
state rights.

In replying to this argument, General
Wise officer and son of
a southern governor turned to General
Kilpatriek and said: "Strange, in-

deed, are the changes made bv the
whirligig of time, General Kilpatriek
gives me a new hensation, The grave
alarm ho voices over the consequences
of the United States Invading Mate
rights calls for some comment. I will
now proceed to defend the United
States against the accusation of Invad-
ing state rights."

Even the added dignity Inspired by a
silken gown failed to restrain the court
from Joining heartily In the general
lauchter.

In his argument attacking the indict-
ment, General Kllnatilck wild that If
the defendants are indictable at all, It
is for shipping game out of the state
without having the packages plninly
marked ns to their contents, and on
this count the Indictment can not pre-
vail, as the defendants did not com-
plete the act of shipment. The law only
contemplates the penalizing of a con-
summated shipment, the actual carry-
ing of game out of the Htate, or the
actual delivery of the same to u carrier.
In the common law, the Intent to com-
mit an Indictable offense is, itself, in-

dictable. In the federal courts, how-
ever, Intent Is only an offVnso when
particularly specified. These defend-
ants might have prepared to ship, and
had the Intention of shipping up to the
very moment of their arrest, but prep-
aration and intent are not a crime In
this Instance, because the law does ndt
specifically niako them such.

AS TO STATE RIGHTS.
Then Gonernl Kilpatrlek assailed the

constitutionality of the Lacey law,
characterizing It ns an Invasion of state
rights. The state must police Its own
citizens, ho went on to buy, The fed-er- nl

government has no authority to
junko police regulations for a state or
to uld u state In local police regulations.
The Lacey law attempts to uld In state
police legislation, under the guise of Its
Interstate commerce powers of legis-
lation, nnd In doing so, Is guilty of an
Improper exercise of federal legislative
liower,

The law Is also unconstitutional, ho
nrgued, because It offends against the
federal Wll of rights. A federal law
which denies to people of New York
any tight which is not dented the peo-pl- o

of Pennsylvania Is a discrimination
ugnlust the people of one state In favor
of those of another, and therefore un-
constitutional. ,

United States Attorney McCarrell led
In the argument. In support of the

In a brief, but clear logical
nnd Interesting speech, The Lacey law;
he said, Is purely within the scope
of federal legislative authority, for It Is
nothing more or less than a law regit-latln- g

Inter-stat- e commerce In game.
'J'tat the rtsfcftqaats are b'ullty of an

'
I .,.,,, . . j j - ',' " '" -- A

indictable offense, even though they
failed to ship the game out of the
stale nnd had only prepared to carry
It 'out, follows from the fact that the
evasion of the provision that the pack-
ages containing game to bo taken out
of the (Unto must bo plainly marked,
Is the offense which the law pattluu-larl- y

forbids. Tito defendants were
guilty of nn evasion of the law and
the Indictment charges an evasion. The
thing prohibited Is the concealment
of the Identity of the game.

IN DEFENSE OF THE LAW.
In defense of the constitutionality of

the Lncey law, Mr. McCarrell quoted
the decision of the supremo court In
tho case of Gear against Connecticut,
In which It wns decided that tho state,
as trustee of the people of the. Btate,
who own the wild game of tho state,
can regulate how It shall bo taken so
that lUcan be preserved as a food
supply for Its own people, eVen If such
regulations discriminate against citi-
zens of other states. Ho also averred
that there should be no question as to
the power of the federal government to
recognize this right In Us framing of
an lnter-stat- o commerce regulation for
tho transportation of game.

In opening his argument In favor of
tho Indictment, Mr. Wise said ho would
like to know from the other side Just
when the defendants should have been
arrested. According to General Kil-
patrlek they were not guilty of an of-

fense until they had crossed tho state
line with their game. After they
crossed tho line, they couldn't be ar-
rested.

After reviewing tho game laws from
their very Inception and explaining
that the purpose of tho Lacey law was
to make It Impossible to sell game In
one state out of season by representing
that It came from another state, Mr.
Wise entered upon an elaborate de-

fense of the constitutionality of the
Lacey law opening with the bit of hu-
mor related above.

"The states," he said, In dwelling up-

on General Kllpatrlck's alarm over the
Invasion of state rights, "will never
attempt secession or a new career of
violence by reason of the Lacey law,
for this law Is begot of the very con-
fession that the federal government has
no state rights In the matter of regu-
lating hunting."

Mr. Snodgrass closed for the prosecu-
tion with a brief treatment of7" the
Pennsylvania law, the defendants are
alleged, incidentally, to have violated.

General Kilpatrlek in reply contend-
ed there was no evasion of the law any
more than there was a violation of It,
because the act of taking the game
out of the state or delivering It to be
carried out of the state had not been
consummated.

MORE MARINES ENLISTED.

Quartette of Younp Men Sent to
League Island Navy Yard.

A quartette of young men were en-

listed at the local marine tecrultlng
station, 134 Wyoming avenue, yester-
day, by Major G. Barnett, and sent to
League Island Navy Yard, Pa. They
are: James Leonard, Joseph Fultz,
Francis Parson and Harry Brennan, all
of this city.

The marine corps is about to be in-

creased by this term of congress, jind
for this reason many young menFirc
making application to enlist, as fnerc
will be plenty of promotions for young
men who have a military desire, yind
who can behave themselves, as the'law
provides for the promotion of worthy
enlisted men to second lieutenants.

Marines are taught In a strict hclvnol,
where discipline and duty are the
watchword, and when sent to sea have
a fine opportunity to see all paits of
the world. An increase of pay is given
when serving on land in foreign lands.
The marines have good quarters and
food, also libraries and all kinds of
games Tor men attached to their bar-
racks in our navy yards.

D., L. & W. Board'for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

TUESDAY, MAHCII 4.

EliJ3 Hast S p. in,, IloboLen, Nugent; 10 p.
ni., W. J, .Mosici; 11 p. m., HoboU'n, lturgg,

WTONKSDAY, MARCH 5.

i:li.n Katt 1.30 a. m., .1. II. liistm with
BaUti't. new; 4 a. in., A. II. Itnvve; (! a. in.,
Iloboken, Ilaivej; S a. in., J, M. Hallctt; u
a. m Iloboken, McCarthj j 10 a. in., W. W.
loili.ii; H u. in., II. Dohertj ; 1 p. m., 'Ihoiuas;
2 p. in., Iloboken, MiCatliem; 3 p. m., Van
Woiniei; fl p. in., llobokm, Cainev; p. m
(,'. W. Dunn.

.Summit. Etc. J a. in., ,T. Ilcnnigan; S a. in.,
rrounfilkei ; 10 a. in,, Nichols; 2 p. in., Thomp-
son; u p. m.. Carrie ; p. m., M. Glnley with
GnldcuS ciew.

I'iishers-- (1 a. in., WMnrr; 7 u. m , S. riunerty;
S a. in., Homer; 11.45 a. in., Moran; 0 p. m.,
Bartholomew; 7.K0 p. in., Naunun; 1) p. in., w,
II. Iiaitholoinovv; 10 p. in,. Lamping;

Helper- -" a. in., (iaffney; 7 a. in., Mufrrr;
10 a. in., II. Coslar; 0.15 p. m Idttlmer; S.U)
p, in., McGovem.

Klras West & a. in,, Jf, Caunody; 10 a. in.,
William Klrliy with Wall's eicvv; 11 a. in.,
.lohil (lalijgan; 2 p. ill., O. Kinsley; 4 p, in.,
A. I'. Kclchiim; 11 p. in,, O, Itanilolpli.

notici:
LaiKIn with J, Haliagan's cuw urn No, 52,

Mauh I.
Kearney and ciew run No. ."(, .Mauh I,

Jluiphy and irevv run No, .10, Maicli a.
W, 1). Waifcl and crew run 11,30 p. in. etia,

Mauh I.
A. Gerrlty and crew mil S a. in, clra, Mauh .".

M. Glnley will run 7 p. in. e.Mia, with I'. J,
NealU' ciew, Maicli I.

L. 11. I.attlmer will rim 0.(5 p. m, helper,
March 4.
('. McGoern will run S.30 p. in, helper, March 4.

Pneumonia always results from u cold
or from an attack of tho grip, and may
he prevented by the timely usq of
Chamuprlaln'fl Couch Remedy, This
fact has been fully proven In many
thousands of cases. Sold by all drug-
gists.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Bailroad

in i:rrcct, Nov. 3, loot, ,
Trains leayu btranton.

Kor Philadelphia and New York- - via I). & II.
II. It., at 0.3d ani U.JS a, m., and 2.18, 4.27
(Black Diamond impress), and 11,3'J p, m. bun-da-

I), k II. It. II., 1,53, 8.27 p. m.
I'or Wlilto llavrn, llazleton and principal poinla

in the coal regions, via i. & II, It, It., 0.3s, 2.13
and 4.27 p. 111. I'or I'ottsville, 0.38 a. in., 2.18
p. in.

I'or Itethlelicm, laiston, Heading, Haitlaburg,
and principal Intermediate stations, via I). & ,
It, It., 11.38, 0.38 a. 111.; 2.18, 4.27 (Black Ilia,
momt i:.prcsa), 11.30 p. rn. Sundays, 1). It II.
II. It,, 0.3S a. rn.; 1.5, ,27 p. in.

For TimMunnock, Tovvanda, F.lmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal intermediate stations, via
B L. and W, it. It., 8.10 a. m. and 3.50 p. 111.

For Geneva, itothester, Buftalo, Niagara Falli,
Chicago and all points west, via D. & II. It. It.,
7.4S, 12.0J a. in.; l.U, 3.23 (Black Diamond llx!
prcas), 7.43, 10.41, 11.30 p. in. Sunday, 1). & H,
It. It., 12.0J, 8.27 p. in.

I'ullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
Parlor cam on all trains between Wilkes-Barr-

and New York, Philadelphia, BuBalo and Suspen-
sion Bridge.
110LLIN It. WILBITC, Gen. Supt., 24 Cortland

street. New York.
CHARLES & LKB. Gen. Visa. Agt., 4 Coitland

street, New Yorki
A. W. NONEUACUfc'B, Dlv. Tut. Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa.
.For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticket cttlce. C9 Public Sauarc. wakes-Da- ,

Pa.
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Jonas Loner
ADVANTAGES

WHY YOU
SHOULD SHOP

AT THE BIG STORE
Our stock is the most

complete in Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

Our prices are the lowest
for dependable merchan-
dise.

Every article is sold with
our guarantee.

Our guarantee consists
in these few words: What-
ever is purchased that does
not give satisfaction, goods
are exchanged or money
refunded.

Our free delivery every-
where enables customers to
shop conveniently without
being burdened with pack-
ages.

A messenger awaits your
phone orders. Both phones.

We have the best day-
light store in America.

Our electric plant system
connected by long tunnel,
is the most complete of its
kind in this country. Will
gladly show you on re-

quest.

Our restaurant furnishes
dainty and tempting meals.

The success of this Big
Store is built on the values
offered, coupled with fair
prices.

SOMETHING NEW
SOMETHING SWEET

Honeycomb Candy

The whole city is going
wild over the new Honey-
comb Candy. Get a free
sample of the latest candy
craze. Only for sale at the
Big Store.

mas
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Nov. 3, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton for New York At 1.40,

3.15, 0.U5, 7.50 and 10.03 a. in.; 12.15, 3.40, 3.S3
p. m. l'ov New Voil; and Philadelphia 7.50,
10 05 a. in., and 12.15 and 3.33 p. in. For a

At 0.1U p. in. l'oi Duflalo 1.15, 0.22 and
H.O0 a. in.; 1.53, 0 50 11.33 p. in. for

and way stations 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. m. l'oi Oswego, biacuse and Utiea 1.15 and
U22 a. in.; 1.53 p. in. Oswego, Syracuse and
lltica tl.ilu at 0.22 a. in. daily, except Sunday,
for Montrose 0.U0 a m. ; 1.10 and 0.30 p. m.
Nicholson acLOiiimoilatloii 4.00 and 11.13 p. m.

llloonisbuig Illusion I'or NoithumbcrlanU, at
C.35 and 10.05 a. m.; 1.55 and 0.10 p. in, I'or
I'll mouth, at S.10 a in,; 3.40 and 9.00 p. m

Siindav 'Iialns For New York, 1.10, J.13, 0 05

and 10.O3 a. in,; .U0, .1.3.1 p. in. I'or llutlalo
1.15 mid 0.22 a, in. ; 1.C5, 0.50 and 11.35 p. m.
I'or Illnghaintou ami way stations 10.'20 a. m.
Bloonisburg DlWslon Leave Scianton, 10,03 a.
in. and 0.10 p. m.

New Jersey Central.
In Ltlect Nov. 17, 1001.

Stations in New York, loot of Llbeity ttreet
and Soulli l'ciry, N. H.

Trains leave b ronton for New York, 1'hlladel.
phla, K.istcn, Uethlehun, Allentovvn, Mauc'i
Chunk-- , While Haven, Ashley and Wilkcs-Pan- at
7,30 a. m., 1 p. m. and I p. in. humljj, '2,10 p m.

(Juakcr City Impress leaves hcrantoii at 7,b0
a, in., tliiough Eolld vestllmlo train with I'ullman
IlunYt Parlor CarB, for Philadelphia, with only
one change ot c.us for Baltimore, Washington,
1). C, and all principal point south and utv-t-,

I'or Avoca, 1'itnton and Wilkes-Batre- , 1 p. m.
and 4 p. m. Sunday, '2,10 p. in.

I'or Long lliani.li, Oiean Grove, etc., 7.00 a.
in. and 1 p. in.

I'or Heading, Lebanon and llariisburg, U Al
lenlovvn, at 7.30 a. in. and i p. in. bunday, 2.10
p. in,

I'or I'ottsville at 7.30 a, m. and 1 p. in.
I'or latcsi nnd tickctn apply to agent at station.

C. M. HUM', Gtu. IV., Agl.
J. S. .suisnr.it.

Dist. l'as. Agt., Scranton.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in LfleU June 2, l'.HJI,

Tialns leave Scranton; 0.33 a. in,, week day?,
through Mstibulu train trom Wllkei-Barrc- . Pull.
man lmflct parlor cai and coachei to Philadel-
phia, via 4'uttsvillc; stops at principal Interme-
diate stations. Abo lonnects for .sunbuij, llar-
rlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and
foi Pittsburg anil the wist.

0.38 a. m., week dajs, for Sunbuiy, llarrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-buri- r

ami tho west.
1.42 p. in., week da3 (Stintlavn, 1,53 11. in,),

for b'unbnry, llairlxbnrg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
vvasinn.nu aim rmsuuig uuu me wesi.

3.23 p. in., wetk days, through vestibule train
0111 Ml kes'isain'. ru man bullet wrlor car

ami toichcs to Philadelphia via i'ottsville, Stons
at principal intermediate stations.

4.27 p. in., week days, for Hailclon, Sunbury,
Harrisbirs, Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. 11. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr,
J. B. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In UUevt Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1001.

NOHTIl BOUND.
Leave Leave Arriv

Tialns. fxranton, Carbondale. Cadosla.
No. 1 10.SU a. in. 11.10a, 111. l.lWp. m.
No. 7 1

o,10 p. m. Ar. CaibondaleU.lOp. m,
feOUIIl BOUND.

Leave Leave Arrive
Trains. Cadusia, Carbondale. Scianton.
No. 0 7 0Oa, in. 7,1(1 a, 111,

No. 2 2.UP- - m. 4.00 p. 111. 4.10 p. m.
SUNDAYS ONLY, NORTH BOUND.

Leave Leave Arrive
Trains. Scranton. Carbondale, Cadosls.
No. 0 .,..,.,. 8.80a. 111. 0.10 p.m. 10.45a. in.
No. 5 ,......, 7.00 p. in. Ar. Carbondale 7.40 n. in.'

SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Leave Airive

Trains, Cadosla. Carbondale. Scranton.
Nn. ,1, 7,00a, 111. 7.10a. 111.
No. 10 ....... 4.30 p. in. 0 00 p. in. (1.45 p. in.

Trains Nos. 1 on week iljjs, und 0 on bundays,
make main line connections for New York city,
Middletown, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oswego
and all points west.

For further Information consult ticket agents.
J. U ASDKHSON, O. P. A New York.

J. E. WELSH, T. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Sons
SHORRING NEWS

Dress Goods
Black Gown Cloths

In effective rarity and newest ideas. Recent developments,
both in Europe and America, show conclusively that for Black
Gowns "Clingy" Fabrics will be and are most in demand.

We are showing for Tailor Made Gowns an eight ounce Sedan Twill in high finish,
at $3.00 per yard.

And the six ounce, at $2.25, same finish. These numbers are particularly handsome.
In the still lighter weights, such as Silk and Wool and All Wool, the Grenadines

Gauzes and Etamines prevail over foundations of white and black. They are both effective
and stylish; a peculiar, graceful costume. Prices range from $1.00 to $4.00 a yard.

Cream Suitings
For golf, mountain or seashore' use in the Clay Diagonal, Panama, Crash and

Fancy Basket Weaves. These goods are in great demand. They are 48 inches wide, at
$1.00 and $1.25 a yard.

Mistral Cords
In Self Colorings just heavy enough to show pretty foundations, both in contrasts

and. plain shades,. 48 inch wide at 89c a yard.

Each day sees us add to this popular department, and the con
stant increasing numbers of callers for high-cla- ss merchandise en-

courages us in the belief that the ladies of Paris, New York and
Scranton enjoy the same taste.

Corsets
Ladies' Fine Coutille Corsets, C-- B., short and long hip; French gored, straight

front, lace trimmed, top and bottom; regular $1.00 kind: Now J OL
Ladies' Fine Satin Corsets, white and drab, all sizes, trimmed with fine n E

satin ribbon, also fancy bow;
Ladies' Nemo "R Strait" Front Corset, Coutille, lace

kind. Now
Ladies' Fine Girdle Corset in pink, blue and white,

bottom; regular 69c kind. Now

Infants' Long and Short Bedford Cord Cloaks
Long- - Cloaks, Trimmed with fancy silk braid, with extra cape and ruffle,

Cloaks, trimmed with deep Kuftie, edged with three rows of silk rib-

bon at
-- -- - - -

Lungb juiis jtranion bi jiore
'

The Advance
! Matting: Sale... !

Has brought for your
of Japan and China.
importations is the
efiects secured in thi3
ot all low-pric- ed floor

P 9A janN of fanty China Matting,
a. w amnio selection of de

sign! ami color eticcls In 1 )
good wearing quality iwA

OA iiib famv China Mattlnar" duties; u choice weave oini- -

mented with patterns (

6.ZOartistic value, for

20 jauU of China .Tointlew Mit-tin-

clo-icl- woven: niiifmri
palteriH and color variety. 0 i
Item likable aluo for l.ti
9i"i jaidt fancy China .lohnlevtt Mattimr. A trlumnli of Oiicutal
kill in weave und oinainenta- - J. JX.

A t10"- - Salo Pi ice only

Credit You?

.afc THE:

tinCBN
ii

PA.

!

RALROAD TIME TABLES
Delaware and Hudson.
In Kilect November 'U, 1001.

Trains for leave Scranton at 0.20,
8.00, 8.5.1, 10.13 a. m.i 12.00, 1.2U. 2.31, 3.52,
6.20, 6.25, 7.57, 0.15, 11.20 p. in. j 1,31 a, in.

For Honesdalc 0.20, 10,13a. in,; 2.31 and 3.20
p. m,

For Wllkes-Uan- fi.38, 7.48, 8,11, 0.38, 1011
a. m.; 12.03, 1.1.', 2.1S, 3.2t, 1.27, O.10, 7,1b,
10.11, 11.30 p. in.

I'or L V, It, II. PoInts-0.- 38, 0.38 a, ni.; 2.19.
127 and 11.30 p, m.

I'or I'eniisylwiila It. It. points 0.28, 0.38 a.
in.; I.. 3.23 and 1.27 p. m.

For Albauy and all points north O.20 a. ra.
and 3.52 p. ni.

SUNDAY TI1AINS.
For Caihondalc 8 60, 11.33 a. m.j 2.31, 3,5 '5.52 and 11.17 p. in.
For WIltiH-Uarr- 0.38 a. m.i' 12.03, 1.63. 33.8.32 and 0.17 p. in, .

For Albany and, iolnta north 3.52 p. ni.For Honesdalc 8.60 a. m. and 3 62 n. m.
W. h. Fit YOU, D. P. A., Pa.

Evle Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Trains for New York, and Interme-

diate points leave bcranton as follows: 7.20 a.
in.; 2.25 p. ni.

ArrivuU-10- .3J a. m. from Jliddletowu, Hones,
dale, llawley and Intermediate points. 0.20 p. in.from New York, Kcprburgh and intermedial!
points. No Sunday trains.

$1.00 kind. Now

-- - --

the best products
A feature of these new

artistic pattern and color
most sanitary and durable
covering.

JAPANKSi: MATTIXO-Clos- ely woven
cotton waip a we.nier par. ecel- - fC

lence, Advance Sale Pi lie, per d. "'ill'

.lPANi:SK (cotton waip) MATTING
lino weave, retching nu'iiic scheme',
Miggestivc ot the laud r tioweis. 80cSale Pi ice, per jaul only

COITON WAHP JAPNI-l- i: MATTING
i:cellent wealing niullty; woith i an- -

parent at .t glance, The price N
far below real aluc. Per jaid.... i"'l' o

.IAPANKSU POTION WAItP MATTING
Made of extra line material, closely

woven, Neit, small pattern in nuiiy $color effects. Advance bale, pel QK
jard "t)L

Certainly!

Wyoming Avenue

SUB

IBSJC POWDER CO,

Uooms l aml2, Com' life B'l'd's.

80HANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

POWDER
lidtUai Mooslomnd Woriis.

LAFLIN RAND POWDBP, CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDBR
Bleotrlo Uattsrlea. Etootrta Brplolsri,

xplodlaf blasts, Safety fan ual

Reiauni Chemical Cos eKo

tlM 22l 223 225 227

Carbondale

Scranton.

Ncvvbuntli

Huiatsaa

'3

7 v
trimmed; regular $1.50 QOr"Ot
lace trimmed top and AnrO

Short

j

FINANCIAL;
WeOffer.toYIeM About 5 Per Cent.,

$250,000
(Total Issus, $1,000,000)

Butte & Power Co.,

Butte, Hoiit. ,

5 per cent. 1st Mortgage Sinking
Fund Gold Bonds.

Di nomination, $1,000. Maiming 1 to 30 yean.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.,

1 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK CITY.

i ill. Si
Lager

eer

Mnimfacturora or

OLD STOCK

PBLSER
w.taS.t, SCRANTON, PA

Telephone) Cull, 2333.

NOWHERE ELSE ON EARTH
Can the Seeker After

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
Find Such Rich Howard,

CALIFORNIA

IS A WINTER PARADISE.
Best Beached Via

"SUNSET LIYUTED."
(PALATiAI, UOTBIi ON WHEELS )

Leave New York Tuesdays, Thuis
days, Saturdays.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO ,

11. I. Smith, agent, 100 S. 3d st.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTHING IS TOO
MUCH TROUBLE
THAT PLEASES A

CUSTOMER
Our patrons frequently

style this the "willing
store."

Notes of interest from
this interesting depart-
ment:

Odd China
HANDSOMELY DECORATED

Cups and Saucers
15c instead of 35c

Salad Bowls
48c instead of 75c
jsc instead of $1.10
98c instead of $1.50

7 Piece Salad Set '.
89c instead of $1.25
98c instead of $1.50

Pla'tes, Decorated
9c instead of 15c"

Assorted Japanese China-war- e

jc instead of 10c

s

SCRANTON.

selection

Electric

Jardinieres
Fine Pottery Jardinieres

in rich color effects and
neatly embossed:

29c instead of 49c
39c instead or 139c

49c instead of 75c
75c instead of $1.25
$1.29 instead of $2.50

Jardinieres and Pedestals
$.Q instead of $6.00

. - I- N-

Glassware
Water Tumblers

24c instead of jc
Fruit Bowls

ioc instead of 15c
Oil Bottle-- -

ioc instead of 15c
Covered Butters

15c instead of 25c
Covered Sugars

15c instead of 25c
Spoon Holders

ioc instead of 15c
Creamers-i-oc

instead of 15c

JJfANCIAL
I. F. MEQARQEL & CO.

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL. BUILDING.

FACTS
That will interest cc

servative investor;: w!
wish to derive income- -

paying dividends from
moderate investment

facts ibout
the I

- Eastern
Consolidated

Dividend ate luinj:; paid oil of ac-

tualIts sales ot oil.

Wills flowing oil number over 80Its in aitiul chelation.1 '

Iloldlnes of rich otl lands compriseIts over 21,000 aiies.

Its frtoik pjjs 'jjl a i ar for every $100
Invested now.

1'ileo nt inrrnt ds 2V a sliaie.Its Will doulile at a jump toon.

Oil holding are in , Ohio. Smu Bar.Its Kiu und Kent Hive (Ml.

Ohio holdings liavo nlvancrd 33Its in vnluo wltliln tvv. months.

Oil is iimketed ilicrct tp the Stand'Its aid Oil Co, for lavii cvny month,

Earniiux power oi picarnt Invest,Its nirnt will doultlis when price ad-

vances.

Dividends are paid at the rite ofIts 2 monthly, ( quarterly and
2IVb annually.

These and many other f.iols we tould men.
lion nuke Kastern Consolidated one of the
enat opiwitunlties for .Investors because ot
its rich dividends and itsubsolute security.

1--
FISCAL AGENTS.

L E, PIKE & GO,
Brokers for Eleven Years.
Our customers iu 1801 are ouii

customers today. We never han.l
die a stock we cannot lullyJ
guarantee,

1409 Real Estatfe Trust
i

Bidg.,, Philadelphia.
Open Monday nnd i Tlursday Evening.'

I"

1

r -


